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Abbot McGinley Blessed At Impressive Rite 
By KOBICKT 8.MBTT 

Soloinn and impressive rites, 
held for the first time this week 
in Rochester. s;iw the Kt. Kev. 
Hon M. Ceianl Modules. OS. 
CO., Messed HS the Abbot of the 
Trappist Abbey of our Lad> of 
the Genesee antl invested with the 
pontiflia! in.sigm.i of his office. 
These include: the miter, the 
perioral CKJSS, the uosiei, the 
ling. 

The Culhedial of the Sacied 
Heart was the si-ene of the un 
usual reremunies held on Mon 
(lay morning iNov 9> heforp a 
crowded congregation with His 

Excellency KLshop James E. 
Kearney presiding. 

The Pontifical Mass of Bless-
in!!, which began at 10 a.m., also 
\sas celebrated by Bishop Kear
ney who welcomed the Trappist 
community to the Diocese of 
Rochester in May. liijl. when 
they made their first foundation 
in New York State near Piffard. 

Assisting A b b o t McGinley 
were: the Right Rev. Vincent 
Daly. O.CS.O., Abbot of Our 
Lady of New Mellerov Abbey. 
Dubuque, Iowa, and the Right 
Rev. Kdmund Futterer, O.CS.O.. 
Abbot of St. Joseph's Abbey, 
Spencer, Mass. 

TUB RIGHT Rev. M. James 
of Gethsemani Abbey, Trappist. 
Fox, O.CS.O., Abbot of Our Lady 
Kentucky, preached the sermon 
at the Mass. 

Much of the color and ritual 
so recently seen at the Cathedral 
of the Sacred Heart when Ills 
Excellency, the Most Rev. L^wr-
ence B. Casey, was consecrated 
Auxiliary Bishop of Rochostcr 
last May, was repeated at Abbot 
McGlnley's blessing. 

White-robed Trappist monks 
and lay brothers in their brown 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Pha For Can 
Raps Red Tyranny 

Washington — <NC) — In a strongly-wordpd> condem. 
nation of communism. President Dwight D. Eisenhower Ha* 
expressed the conviction tJiat Red tyranny never •will' be 

successful in attempts to subdue 
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'tM H 
the religious faith of Poland and poli rf 

"extinguish the national trad.- s t a n d a r ^ » The S e S t o r l ^ 
Hon in which that faith plays so t h e s e MCtB^SiJSSSSi/& 
strong a part. American people andthat IS! 

"Until the Polish people regain it.g. d e l e g a t i o n ^ been i M u i . ? 
their freedom and Independence." e d "to mlikeevery S f t o l ^ 
the President declared, "the that this flagrantfcrte?of « « ? 
peaceful policy of this^ Govern- | o u s freedonTfs e f f i v e l v 2 * 
men! will be to expose, and in I p o s e d beton m e UMuy ** 
every appropriate way to oppose t l o n s •• a t m c u r r e n t T ^ - . S 
the shameful series of a.ts by Assembly. c u r r e n t General 
which the Polish people are.be- _ . , .. , 
ing denied the free exercise of mJn

h
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t ,°" t n a t "'e ctevelop-
their inaUlenable rights." ™ n * J * Poland were profound-

y discouraging" to those who 
THE FItESIDENTS v i e w s look for communist willingness 

were expressed in a letter to • to respect the "basic human 
Archblsrsop Patrick A. OBoyle rights of freedom of thought and 
of Washington. The Archbishop, conscience" was reiterated by 
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AJUATIAL BLESSING—Solesan moment hi ceremonies con-
ferrlag the afabatial Messing on the B t Rev. Dam. M. Gerard 
Kefibiley, new Abbot of the Trappist Abbey of. Our Lady of 
the Gesteae* Abbey, show* His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
(psast* above) imposing; hands upon the new Abbot's head and 

Staying for God's Messing on the Trappist prelate. 
(Other photos on pace 5) 

rONTIFlCAl^-Wrarbig 

asaigala < mitre, crosier, ring, etc.) far the a n t time, Abbot Me-

Gaalejr (center In front) poses with other atanllariea following 

riles eat Monday at Saeresl Heart Cathedral where he was bless-

est as an Abbot. Shown with him are: (front left to rljht). Rt. 

• e v . Baanwai Futterer, O.CS.O., Abbot of St. *<**f*'f Abbey, 

Spencer, Massachusetts; His Exeelleiiey aWahop Kearaey. who 

eonferred the Blessing; AhhM McGinley; Kt. R>v. VhK*at Dnly, 

<Mar|ASly of New MeUerejr Abbey, Dubnaue, 

lows: ssal ^tt. lev, M . )aaav« Fox, O.C.S.O, Abbot of Our Uiy 

of GeMaaiaiaaJ Abbey. Trappist, Kenrueky. In mar, (left to 

r1a-M>, are: Rt. Rev. M. CMuaabaa Hawkins. O.C.S.O., Abbot 

of Oar Lady of Giiaaalupe Abbey, Pecos, New Mexico; and Rt 

Rev. M. Robert MeGaaa, O.C^-O, Abbot of Our Lady of the 

Holy Ghost Abbey, Conyea-s, Georgia. This unuxuai photo In

duces! six of the trn Trappsnt Abbots now in the I nited Statft. 

Philadelphia Archdiocese 
Plans 6 High Schools 

Philadelphia — (RN'S) — A multi-million dollar build
ing program to provide s ix new diocesan higrh schools for 
the Philadelphia archdiocese has been projected bv Arch
bishop John F. O'Hara. CSC. I — '• 

The Archbishop estimated that t h e Venerable John N. Neumann. 

as acting chairman of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence administrative board, had 
issued a statement of indigna
tion on the arrest of His Emin
ence SteJan Cardinal Wyszynskt 
Primate of Poland, and on other 
acts of Tellgious persecution by 
communists in Poland. The prel- , 
ate also find written to the Presi
dent to record the protest of his 
faithful in the Washington arch- • 
diocese over the Polish situation. 
The Arciiblshop also wrote a let
ter of prolest to Secretary of i 
State Jotw Foster Dulles , 

In his reply. Secretary' Dulles 
pointed out that Poland, like all ' 
other members of the L'nlted , 
Nations, pledged itself to "pro
mote respect for. and observance , 
of. human rights and fundamen
tal frcedwuns." | 

The Sescretary added: "The de
liberate sstops of the present com- I 
muntst regime in Poland directed | 
toward Che tyrannous subjection 
of rellgioui organizations by the , 

British Hierarchy 
Seeks English Ritual 

IflflAosn — fm<S">— The Oth-

Presldent Eisenhower in his let
ter. He also observed that the 
communists apparently are "un
willing to tolerate any relation
ship with a non-communist force, 
temporal or spiritual, other than 
that of domination by violence 
and the threat of violence." 

THE TEXT of the Eresldenfi 
letter follows: 

"My dear Archbishop CBoyle: 
"I have your letter of Octo

ber 13 expressing the deep In-
' dignation of the Catholic citi

zens of the Washington arch
diocese at the recent series of 
acts of religious persecution hi 
Poland, culminating in the ar-
rest and internment of the Pri
mate of Poland, Stefan Card
inal WyszynskL Whatever they 
profess. It Is apparent that the 
communists remain unwilling 
to tolerate any relationship 
with a non-communist force, 
temporal or spiritual, other 
than that of domination by 
violence and the threat of vio
lence. 

"In my comment on the ar
rest of Cardinal Wyszynsld on 
the occasion of my news con
ference of September 30, I said 
these developments In Patend 
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olic Hterarchy of England and] , w e r e Profoundly discouraging 
Wales ha%e authorized the trans-' '? t n o s * »' us wft, lookatl'ftor 

signs of communist wfflsarnass 
to respect basic human rights 
of freedom of thought and con
science. Without evidence of 
such willingness. If is difficult 

-,yf 

t the several \ ear 
cost 

.and SiaOOO.OOO. 
letter, he called 
diocese lo raise 

program would I , _,. R 
roughly between S12.00O.000 : L x ""• 

delphia. 
fourth bishop of Phila 

pastoral • oeipnia. 1832 60. His cause for 
upon the arch- canonization Is under considera 
at least S3.000.-; tion at the Vatican. 

In a 

Reds Fail To Stop 

Vocations In Poland 

000 within the year to pay for' 
. initial costs of construction. 

Ixmdon — i NO Despite in -

laiion Into English of certain 
1 parts of the Church Ritual u-fth 
• a view t o submitting the trans
lations t o the Holy See for ap
proval, the Catholic Herald re
port ed h*>re. 

The weekly said that the trans
lations are Hready In progress, 
and l( Sanctioned by the Vatican 
will he u>e<l In this country for 
some ri*<"« and Mcssings now 
CXCIUSIVCTN In L*a!ir. 

At 'he same time the p.iper 
said that Bishops n the 1 nlted 
State arc petitioning for the 
use >f t ranO.i'ion* n E^jr'lsh 
"and It Is hoped that the Holy 
See will give permission next 
> ear'' 

A "irdirj lo the Catholic 

Tlte other will he named for 
. . . . . . . , the Rev. Thomas A Judec a 
Architects plans are in prog- V l n r r n t l a n w„„ {uunAJ ; h f 

ordprs of Misslonan Smants 
THB PROGRAM will pro%-ide of the Most Holy Trinin for 

new classroom facilities for up- men, and the Missionary Sen 
ward of 25.000 youth and relieve ants of the Most Blessed 'Trinity. 

tensive efforts by communists in serious overcrowding in the ex for women. He died In 19.11 and Hera.d onurtries which >"\c 
Poland to curtail t'e religious «IInK n i n e diocesan high schools is buried at Totrcsdale. Phiia- text? of tiic Ritual in their <>«n 
Hf» nf th - n«,«i. .1 m , w „ of the city. delphia. on the grounds of the languaces are A-istua Germany. 

f ' "** P^P10' I , p major re-- F | v e o f t h p s r h o o ) s a r p ,Q ^ m o l n e r r i o u s e o ( t n e women's Franco 1-n.ionesia Japan. China 
liglous semlnan' In Nyssa. Po- )ocaIe<r within Philadelphia, and'order. The new school will ad- and India, dor the Hindi lang 
land, has an overflow enrollment the sixth at Pottstown. Pa. join the motherhouse uagc>. 
of 337 students, according t o One-half of the construction • -
word received- here this week. 

cost viill be met through an an
nual collection throughout the 

Students at the seminary come , e n^ou n ,y archdiocese, and the 
from all parts of Poland, includ- other half by parishes to be s e n 
ing the eastern area annexed by ed by the new schools 
Soviet Russia. I'pon ordination. Names have been assigned to 
the men will minister to the faith- two of the proposed schools, 
ful in the western parts of Po- One will be the Bishop Neumann 
land. High School, as a memorial to 

Czech Red Film To Rid 
Youth Of Notion Of God 

Vienna — (NC) — The Communist-controlled Czecho
slovak film industry has begun preparations for shooting 
anti-religious, popular "science" movies on Lourdes and 

MARIE DIONNE ENTERS CONVENT 

Fatlma, to reports 

Ĉ Mdra. »m ^ * A H . - w W ^ ^ W - r ^ » . a a ^ 
^ l e a r t 

bar 

according 
reaching here. 

The idea of the Alms originated 
with Prof. Zdenek Nejedly, Com
munist Minister of Education and 
an avowed enemy of religion anoT 
the Catholic Church. He is the 
driving intellectual force to turn 
Czech schools into anti-God in
stitutions and to replace Catholic 
doctrine with materialism Nejed
l y himself was Indoctrinated dur
ing his long exile in Moscow. 

THE AIM OF the Lourdes film. 
according to Nejedly, is to help1 

school children get rid of "the 
remnants of capitalistic concep
tions of the supernatural" and to 
r e p l a c e religious superstition I 
with a materialistic conception of , 
life. j 

The film will be directed by , 
Joseph Vacha, who was respon-^ 
sible tor the full-length color dim, 

"mat is "What Is Life," completed last 
March in Prague, Nejedly has 
approached Soviet scientists to 
cooperate in producing the 
Lourdes movie, 

•the ahti-rellgioui «jm, "What 
r*t Lite," now showing in second
ary State schools, deals with the-
wniKrveriy between Jtie "6 0* 
Idealistic concept" of the origin 
of the world and life and the 
*mo6m$wHmimfrii*i concept. 

African Priest 
Brings Faith 

Back To France 
Paris, France - - (NO — 

French missionaries brought 
the Catholic Faith to the 
people of Wagadugu in the 
French Sudan during the past 
century. Today, an African 
priest ' from Wagadugu is 
bringing the Faith back to 
what many fear has become a 
pagan France. 

The priest, who Is In a small 
way paying back his country's 
debt to France, is Father Paul 
Zungrrana who* worked as a 
curate in Wagadugu foT four 
years. During his holidays 
from a social studies course 
in Paris, Father ftungrana 
takes over the parishes lit five 
small villages In the south o t 
France. J ' f," '*: 

Said Fath«*••fcunftri^r*!. 
soon nope to have mj'_ hew 
French parishioners tfeaHy* 
yei, nearly, as tervcnt̂ ajnrn̂ , 
former parlshiones at wlf*-
dugu." 

thtehec •Dressed in her j e w religious garb, 18-year-old Marie 
infinite, laft born or the famous Uionair quintuplets, bids 
farewell to her mother at the convent here of the Servants 
of the Most Blettsed Ksertntent where she has become a pasta-
kat |s\ that clolsteml order of nuns. For Die first six months, 
ftane will he a postulant after which she- will take temporary 
irswa aind aee^nse a novice for two yeara. Following: thhj, for 
taree irears she will make annual professions of the vows of 
povery, chastity and obedience before taking her final vows 
ta a>vote the rest of her life to the order. Marat faW ta* We 

'if » Man wouM Klveaer aua opportunlry to repay the many 
thousands who praysll for her duruig raer first week of Ufa 

^•, ,.,,whea aha wa» slniiilhag foe surviyau: (BNS flsHo). 

to believe that the communists 
side Intend to reach agree-

, ments which are necessary lo 
relieve world tension and to 
bring about world peace. 

"It Is my certain conviction 
that communist tyranny win 
be unsuccessful in Its attempts 
to subdue the religious faith 
of the Polish people and to ex
tinguish the national tradition 
in which that faith plays so 
strong a part L'ntli the Polish 
people regain their freedom 
and Independence, the peaceful 
policy' of this Government will 
be to expose, and in every ap
propriate way to oppose, the 
shameful series of acts by 
which the Polish people are 
being denied the free exercise 

fl their inalienable rights, 
"Sincerely. 7* 
"Dwight D. Eisenhower." 

SECBETART DULLES wrote 
the following letter to Arch
bishop O'Boyle: 

"My dear Archbishop: 
"I share very strongly the 

deep sense of Indignation at 
the persecution of Stefan 
Cardinal Wyszynski w h i c h 
you conveyed in your letter of 
October 13. 1953. The arrest 
and internment of Cardinal 
Wyszynski is clearly part of 
the other communist states to 
subjugate all religious organi
zation and ultimately to de
stroy religion itself. I am cer» 
tain that this communist goat* 
Incompatible with the spiritual 
nature of man. will never fee 
attained anywhere 

"In connectiorT-wlth the n>> 
cent series of acts In suppres
sion of freedom of ronscienoc 
in Poland, it will be noted that. 
Poland, like all other membtnv 
of the United Nations, pledgssl,, 
Itself to promote respect fojf-, 
and observance of. hurnaav 
rights and human 
The deliberate steps,. ot>y 
present communist regime 
Poland directed toward ^ 
tyrannous subjection *ot 
ligious organizations Jtf^ 
police state clearly 
these standards. As audi, 
acts are resented and i 
ed by the people i 
States. The United Stataa 
gatlon to the current 
of he United Nana* 
Assembly Jnjr jMa ' 
to make •*w*3tej?mj 
that this flagrant as 
ligious freedom ̂ hj 

"Stoettelyj 
Ĵ(>hn rosaar' 
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